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ABSTRACT
Forty children treated non-operatively for fractures of the
femoral shaft were revier,ved with regard to differences in
limb length after treatment. Follow up duration ranged from
trvo to seven years. The average femoral overgro'uvth rvas
0.85cm (range 0 - 2.5cm) and was influenced by age at the
time of fracture. We were not able to find any association
between the quantity of overgron'th and race, gender, lcvel or
configuration of the fracture.
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INTRODUCTION
There are many published studies regarding overgrorvth of
the femur after fracture in a grorving child. In 1921,
Truesdell' was the first to report on post traumatic increase
in growth. This phenomenon of overgrowth had been
attributed by Speed'to a compensatory mechanisrn. Others
regarded the increase to be due to hyperaemia ssociated
rvith the healing process'.
It is important to recognise the factors that influence
overgrowth, so that overriding of bone fragnents can be
adjusted in such a way as to nrinimize the final leg lcngth
discrepancy. Various authors have recommended iffering
amounts of overlap ranging from l.5cm to 3.0cm"'ot. Most
studies published to date arc based on Western populations.
In 1989 Stephcns, Hsu and Leung' reviewed a scries of 30
skeletally mature patients in Hong Kong aftcr isolated
femoral fractures in childhood (age range at time of lracture
-7 - 13 y), holl 'cver, children belorv the age of seven were not
included in this study. We therefore conducte d a
retrospcctive study on children with femoral shafi fiactures
treated at our institution to investigate the degree of
overgror,vth and have attemptcd to correlate clinical factors
that may influence the outcome with such overgrorvth.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
We retrospectivcly reviewed charts of all children betrveen
thc ages of 0 to l2 years rvho presented at our hospital rvith
unilateral femoral shaft fractures from January 1992 to
Octobcr 1997. Patients with less than 2 years of follorv up,
pathological fractures, bilateral fractures and fractures
treated with internal fixation were excluded.
Treatment of thc paticnts was age dependent. Bryant's
traction u'as used for children under the age of trvo or less
than 6.8 Kg. The traction would be applied on both lorver
limbs for about 3 weeks, rvith the cli i ld's buttooks l ifted just
offthe surface of the mattress. Hip spica rvas applicd fbr an
additional 3 rveeks. For older children. skin traction rvould be
applied for 3 weeks using a Thomas splint. Weights rverc
adjusted based on radiographs, so that t l ie fragments
overlapped by about 1.0 crn. Hip spica would then bc
applied for an additional 3 to 5 weeks,
Radiographs taken at the time of admission ti l l  callus
formation rvere revielved. We assumed that limb lengths
were equal prior to fracturc; therefore the antount of ovcrlap
ivould represent the init ial l imb length discrepancy.
Magnification factor was taken into consideration. Final
lirnb length discrepancy was evaluated clinically. r.vith the
patient in a supine position and the pelvis squared. One
researcher conducted all cl inical evaluations to prevent
discrepancy due to different evaluators. Distance betwcen
thc distal point of the anterior superior i l iac spine (ASIS) to
the tip of the medial malleolus rvas measured. The ar,.erage
of threc measurements rvas used as the recorded iscrcpancv.
Overgrorvth was deterrnined by subtracting the final linib
length discrepancy frorn the init ial l imb length discrepancy.
Ran-qc of rnotion of the hips and knees r,vere also assessed.
Paticnts were asked about any l imitations in sports or daily
activit ies. Coniplications such as postural scoliosis duc to
limb lcngth discrepancy and abnormal gait \\.ere also
investigated.
Results wcre analysed using the SPSS (Statistical Package
for the Social Scienccs) Version 1l for Window's. Data
clcanirrg and prc-proccssing r ias per lonned bcforc anal l 's is.
Distributions were exarnined and variances \\ 'ere tested fbr
homogeneity before statistical testing. The t-test and one-
ri'ay ANO\A (rvith Scheff-c's post-hoc test) wcrc used to
compare means betr,veen groups. Prior to uti l izing the I test
or ANOVA. norrnality assumptions \\ 'ere assessed using the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test and homogeneity of 'n'arianccs
u'ere testcd using the Levene's test. All statistical tcsts w'ere
carricd out using a significant level of 0.05 and 95%
confidence intervals u'ere calculatcd for all factors unclcr
study.
RESULTS
A total of 58 patients were admitted for femoral fracture
during this period of study. Twelve patients had their
subsequent follorv up in other hospitals. There were two
pathological fractures, and another two were treated with
fixation. We rvere not able to trace the folders and initial
radiographs for 2 other patients. Families for the remaining
40 patients lvere willing to return for clinical evaluation. The
mean follorv-up period was 54.9 months (range: 27 to 81
months). All patients included in this study had at least 24
months of follow-up. Mean overgror,vth for the study sample
was 0.85 cm (range from 0-2.5cm)
Gender and overgrorvth
There were 29 males and 1l females included in the current
sfudy. Mean overgro',vth of the f.emur in male patients was
0.90 cm rvhereas that of female patients was 0.71 cm. The
mean difference between the males and females was 0.18 cm
but there was no statistically significant difference betrveen
the two groups (Table l).
Race and overgrorvth
Twenty-two (55%) of the children were Malaysian, tcn(25%)
werc Chinese and cight (20%) were Indian. Mean
overgrowth in Malays was 0.75 cm, Chinese, 0.85 cm and
Indian, l. l  cm. There were no statistically significant
differences in mean overgrowth between the three groups
(Tablc I).
Age groups and overgrolvth
The children were divided into three different age groups;
trvelve (30%) were < 2 ycars; seventeen (42.5%) were
between 2 to 7 years and eleven (27.5%) rvere 7 to 12 years
of agc. The mean age of all children was 4 years and 6
months. Mean overgrowth of the femur in children belou,the
age of two was 0.36 cm. Older children betrveen the ages of
2 to I had a mean overgrovr.th of 0.95 cm and those between
the ages of 7 to 12had a mean overgrowth of 1.22 cm.
Thc mean difference in overgrowth between < 2 years and
thc 2 to 7 years age group u,as statistically significant (p <
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0.026). The difi-erence between the less than 2 ycars and the
7 to 12 age group was also found to be statistically
signi f icant (p r  0.003 ) .  Horter er.  there \ \ 'as no stal ist ical ly
significant dilference betlveen the 2 to 7 and the 7 to l) noe
groups (Table I ) .
Level of fracture and overgrorvth
Thirteen (33%) of the fiactures rvere in the upper third of the
fernur; tri,enty-three (57%) u.'ere in the middle and four
(10u,(,) werc- in tlie lorver third. Mean overgrow'th of fiactures
in the upper third group ri 'as 0.94 cm; for the middlc third thc
mean u.as 0.77 cm and lorvcr third ntean u,as 1.00 cm. There
\\'ere no statistically significant diff-erences found bctrvcen
the thrcc groups (Table I).
Pattern of fracture and overgrou'th
The mean or,'ergrorvth for transverse fractures (22 cases) ri'as
0.86 cm: oblique fracturc (9 cases) 0.87 cm and spiral
f racturc (9 cases) 0.78 cm. There \ \cre no stat ist ict l ly
significant diff-ercnces found betw'ccn the three groups
(Table I).
Correlation betn'een init ial shortening and subsequent
overgrowth
Based on the Pearson correlation test, there was a positi l 'c
correlat ion betrveen in i t ia l  shortening and subsequent
overgrou,'th of the fractured limb. The correlation coefficient
lvas 0.74 (p.0.01). Horvever, it was not a perf-ect orrelation
as some cases did not shorv any or,'ergrow,th.
Final l imb length
In this study, allbut 5 patients had overgrowth. Holever, not
all of those patients rvith overgrowth ad equal limb lcngth at
follorv-up. although, all showed reduction of the init ial
discrepancy. 22 of the 40 patients achievcd equal l imb
length, l6 had shortening and 2 shorved increased length on
the lractured side. Ten patients had shortening of 0.5 to 1.0
cm; five had 1.0 to 1.5 cm shortening and one had shortening
of 2.0 cm. The trvo patients r,vho shor,ved increascd length
had 0.5 cm of lengthening
Complications
There was one case of postural scoliosis r,vhich \\ 'as
correctable rvith a raised shoc in a child with 2.0 cni
shortening. All other patients were able to participate in
sports and normal activities. Clinically, all patients had full
range of hip and knee movement.
DrscusstoN
In 1923, Burdick and Sirisn reported on a largc study of
fractures of the shaft of femur in children. Of these. 118 had
a shortening of 0.5-3crn at discharge. Within 3 years, 53 of
those children had bone length equality while others l iad less
discrepancy. The authors drclv a practical conclusion that
slight shortening in fractures of this nature nced not be
Tab le  l :  Mean  overg rowth  and  p red ic to rs
Factor
G e n d e r
N u m b e r M e a n  i n  c m  ( 9 5 %  C t )
M a l e
F e m a l e
Race
M a l a y
Ch  i nese
I n d  i a n
Age  g roup
0  -  < 2
2 - < 7
7 - < 1 2
Level  o f  f rac ture
Uppe r  Th i rd
M i d d l e  T h i r d
Lower  Th i rd
Pat tern o f  f rac ture
Sp i ra  I
















0 .90  (0 .64 ,  1  . 1  s )
0 . 7 1  ( 0 . 3 3 ,  1 . 0 8 )
0 .75  (0 .45 ,  ' 1 . 04 )
0 . 8 5  ( 0 . 4 7 ,  1 . 2 3 )
1 . 1 1  ( 0 . 5 7 ,  1 . 6 5 )
0 .36  (0 .08 ,  0 .64 )
0 . 9 5  ( 0 . 6 8 ,  ' l  . 2 1 )
1 .22  (0 .76 ,  1 .68 )
0 .e4  (0 .49 ,  1 .3e )
0 . 7 7  ( 0 . 5 3 ,  1 . 0 0 )
' 1 .00  (0 ,  2 .30 )
0 .78  (0 .45 ,  1  . 1  0 )
0 .87  (0 .49 ,  1 .24 )
0 .86  (0 .52 ,  1 .20 )
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correctcd. In the same year. Spccd' published an article in
rvhich he discussed overgrou,'th in relation to osteomyelit is,
but in the introduction, he mentioned in passing that he had
observed about 20 cases of  so-cal le d cot lpensatory
ovcrgrori'th as a result of fractures thc femur. Accorcling to
Blount"'. open reductiotis of diaphyseal fractures were
practically never indicated as thcy \\ 'ere associated rvith a risk
of significant increasc in grolvth. Hc recontmcnded that the
diaphyseal femur fractures in childrcn be allorved to heal
r,vith a shortening of l-2 cffi, r.vhich rvould l ikely be
eliminated uring the course of further gror.vth. IIe found no
relationship betrveen the distance of the fracturc frorn the
grorvth plates and the degree of the overgrow'th.
ln this study, rve found that the age of the patient at the tirne
of the fracture influenced the final quantity of fcmoral
ol'ergrou,th. There rvas significantly morc o\rergrorvth in the
2 to I and the 7 to l2 years age groups compared to the 0-2
years age group. Literature searches regarding the influence
of age on overgro'nvth rvere hanrpered by thc diffcrent age
distributions fiom study to study. Several authors found that
overgrolvth was related to aget rr r: r i. Most expresscd the
opinion that overgrorvth rvas greatest \\'hen the fracturc
occurred in children aged betu'een 4 and 8. Other authors
found no statistically significant dift'erence in oversrou'th
bctrveen differcnt age groups rl r: rt'.
Similar to the findirrgs of Shapiro' ', \t 'e found that the gender
of the child did not influence the auroutrt of overgrorvtli.
Holel'er. Clernent and Coltont found that the most irnportant
factor inlluencing overgron'th uas gender. There \\ras no
statistical difl'crcnce in the atnount t'rf femoral o'n'ergrorvth
based on the race of the rratient.
\Vc also found that overgrou'th did not appear to be
influenced by lcvel of the f-ernoral f iacturc. sirnilar to
findings reportcd by ser,'eral other studies.' 1: i6, \\ 'hereas
Stalreli ' '  (1967) reported rnore over-erou'th in proximal
fl'actures. From our data, ri'e did not find any difference ln
the amount of overgrorvth bctrvee'n oblique. tratrsr,'erse and
spiral fractures, unlike findings reported by Barforcl ancl
Christensens (1958). ln their fbllorv-up study of I l4 femurs,
oblique and comminutcd fractures rvere shown to produce
mcrre o\/ergror.vth.
CONCLUSION
Overgrorvth after fracturc of thc femur in children is a
uni'n'ersal phenomenon. A mean increase in length of 0.85
cm can be expected in the aflccted fenrur. although thosc
belor,v 2 vears old have lcss potcntial fbr such overgrorvtlt.
(icndcr, race, level and pattern of fracture do not affect thc
quantity of overgrorvth. Although a rnaloritv of paticnts end
up u'ith cqual imb length, rve expect all paticnts to achieve a
reduction of the init ial discrcpancy in length; of those
paticnts rvho do not shorv equal leg lcngth at tlic last follori'-
up, niost havc slight shortening, u'hilc a stnallcr numbcr u'i l l
h lve s l ight  lcngthcrr ing.
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